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Charles Wsley, of Rlsley's StathV
wns here Wednenday morning on busi-

ness.
The City Council will meet Friday

evening, the Initiative petition will
be presented, asking the council to
call a special election to Tote bonds
to take over the two private water
systems now supplying the city, and
to enlarge and Improve the plant

Th Mothers and Teachers' Club

postponed their meeting from Thura- -
j

day until Monuny owing w um iwoo
Festival now going on In Portland.

The Loys and Girls Club will hold

their laht meeting Wednesday even-

ing. The next meeting will be held In

September.
The traveling library will be open

every Wednesday evening In the week
all summer. Any one desiring books
will receive thera on these evenings.

The Women's Work Club met at
Grange Hall Wednesday afternoon.
Onlv a few were present, so they
cleaned the ball.

An all day meeting of the Grange
will be held Saturday. Regular busl-- 1

ncsa will be transacted. Dinner will j

be served by Mrs. C. B. Hanson. a
program will ie given unucr
Shaw.

Olevla Johnson left for Charleston.
Washington, to visit her sister, Mrs.

llraun, lor a month.
The annual school meeting will be

held at the school house Monday ev-

ening. June l"lh. The election of one
director and a clerk, beside other im-

portant business, will come up. The
vote on the school difficulties will be
settled, it is hoped.

J. J. Aldrtch of Minnesota was the
guest of A. U ltolstad Monday.

Mayor Streib returned home from
bis farm near Cedar Mill Friday, af-

ter a week's absence.
The City Council held a meeting

Tuesday and adjourned to meet next
Tuesday.

Mrs. L S. Mullen and baby are home
from the hospital much improved In
health.

rhureh notes. ReV. .

Radebaugh, pastor. Sunday school,
10:30 A. M.; preacmng at insv &. ax- -,

Y. P. 3. C. E. 7:00 P. M. Teachers!
class Tuesday evenings. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evenings; Choir
practice Thursday evening.

T. A. Bishop has opened, a barber ;

shop In the hotel building.
A full train load of poles went out

over the Southern Pacific Tuesday
morning, consigned to points along
tfiii- - lin twtu-- here and McMlnn--

vtlle to be used In electrifying that
portion of their line.

A surprise party was given on I
W. Warren in honor of his 63rd birth- -

day. Strawberries, ice cream and a
variety of cakes were served. Danc-
ing and card playing were enjoyed by
those present

JENNINGS LODGE.

The home department of the Bap-

tist Sunday school of Oregon City met
at the home of Mrs. Edd Paxton.
Thursday afternoon. About twelve
were in attendance, among them being
Rev. Milliken and wife, Mesdames
Hodges, Newell, Smith, Sandstrom,
Cook, Paxton and the Misses Cole-so-n

and Ethel Smith.
The Circle met with Mrs. Royal

Stover Wednesday. Mrs. Anna S
Hayes being present, the subject of
music being taught in the school was
brought np snd was favorablly receiv-
ed, and no doubt will be taught dur-
ing the coming term. Ten members
were present and enjoyed the after-
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Bowen, of Sellwood,
spent Thursday with Mrs. Edith Trus-co- tt

All of our homes were represented
at the annual Rose Show held in Ore-
gon City Saturday. A aisplay of roses
from this community was given third
prize. This was the first time roses
were ever entered from this place.
While the display was small, a num-
ber of our matrons are planning to
take better care of their roses and
have a better showing next year.

Mrs. Roy B. Kelly, of Portland, spent
Thursday with her aunt, Mrs. Will Ja-
cobs. Muriel Arlinne has been the
name given to the little 'six weeks
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly.
Mrs. Kelly was formerly Miss Arlinne
Shaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Halmor Emmons are
at their homestead near Wilamlna for
an Indefinite stay.

Mr. George Sewall, of Leg Angeles
Is enjoying a fortnight's vacation with
Portland friends and renewing old ac-
quaintances at this place.

Harry Robinson is enjoying a visit
from his mother, from St Paul. Mrs.
Robinson expects to. spend the sum-
mer with her son and family.

Mrs. Wm. Rose still constiues very
poorly and is unable to leave her
bed most of the time.

Mrs. Edith Truscott and little
daughter were the guests of Mrs. Har
riet Inmau in West Oregon City Sat-
urday.

Picnic parties were numerous Sun'
day. A Jolly party consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Conway and children, of
Portland, Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Dow, of St Paul, and Mrs. Jennie
Jones and family, enjoyed the day on
the west bank of the Willamette.

Mr. and Mrs. Olmstead and son, Cor-be-

removed to Wall port, Orqgon,
Saturday.

Mrs. Cora Shook has returned from
her ranch at Kalamatb, after a month
stay.

Most of our residents have been en-
joying the Rose Show during the past
week. All give gratifying reports of
the fireworks and other features of
the festival. Owing to the inclement
weather It was decided not to have a
float from this place in the auto pa-
rade.

Miss Mollie Childers ,of Portland,
Is at the Emmons home during their
absence.
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and Northwestern

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom en-

tertained Mr. anu Mrs. Hugh Rob-

erts and the Misses Morse and Rose
to a picnic tea Sunday evening. Mar-
guerites and ferns were used effect-Icel- y

on the table.
Will Thompson harvested three tons

of gooseberries from his fruit farm
this season.

Mr. Dill, of Portland visited ma
daughter, Mrs. Cal Morse, Wednes-
day.

Jesse Soesbe came up from Now-po- rt

for a week's visit with his par
ents and to take In the Portland Rose
Show.

Mr. and Mrs, Sharp, of Itoston. will
spend the summer on the banks of
the Willamette at the Ftnloy cottage.
Mr. Sharp is gathering data for a
new book, which will be in the bands
of the publisnera on his return home.

Mrs. Hugo Sandslrotn was taken
suddenly ill Monday evening. Dr.
Mount of Oregon City, was summoned.
Mrs. Sandstrom is much Improved at
this writing.

Kev. T. U. Ford occupied the pul-

pit Sunday afternoon, his subject be-
ing, prayer. A pian of holding un-

ion meetings Is being discussed
which seems to meet with general fa-

vor by the church-goin- people of
this place.

A sprained ankle may as a rule bo
cured In from three to four days 'by
applying Chamberlain's liniment
and observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by Huntley Hros. Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla and
Canby.

OAK GROVE

Miss Levta Blackerby returned to
her home in Woodburn after a week's
visit with her sister, Mrs. U. E. Bent-le-

Mrs. Endlcott will have charge of
the Industrial fair work in the Oak
Grove district during the summer.

Mr. McArthur, a representative of
the Studcbaker Company from Den-

ver, Col., arrived Thursday morning
wblth his family and household goods
and moved Into the McRobberts
house.

School closed Friday with a short
program in the various rooms. Mrs.
Endicott and Mrs. Green will teach
next year. The principal and other
teachers will be elected at the annual
meeting.

Adolph Martin's house Is nearing
completion and will be ready for the
family in a few weeks. Many other
homes will be built in Oak Park this
summer.

I'nder the auspices of the parents
Snd teacher's association of Concord
a large audience listened to the ad-

dresses given by B. Lee Paget, Judge
E. C. Bronaugu and George Brownell

hn in linnrnve the district Mrs.
Francis M. Hawkes or romana spone
on "Current Events." H. u. stark
weather on "Single Tax" and Thomas
Hawkes on "Landscape Gardening.
Mrs. John Risley. uresident of the
club presided and Introduced the
speakers. Many Interesting and In

structive suggestions were maae.
Mrs. Jessie Keck of Milwaukee,

spent Thursday with Mrs. W. M. Ced-erso-

Dr. and Mrs. William Fredrick Fie-bl-g

are entertaining Dr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry C. Fiebig and family of Grand Rap-

ids. Michigan.
Mrs. W. F. Fiebig entertained the

Progress Club, a literary club of Port-
land, and guests Wednesday. About
thirty-tw- o were present The party
came in a launch and the banquet was
served on a long table under the trees
toasts and speeches were made and
ice cream and cake were served.

Mrs. Fred Koenig of Montavtlle and
mnthor Mr Mvres and erandadught- -

er, of Tular, Cal., spent Tuesday with
Mrs. L. E. Armstrong.

G. Zulderduin has opened a clean-in- e

and repair shop In the Warren
block on Center Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler, of Indepe-
ndent in unendinz the week with
their son. J. Dean Butler and wife, al
so enjoying the Rose carnival.

Miss Hudson came nome irom dcio
Wednesday morning" to look after her
property.

The graduating exercises were well
attonrteii anil the Drotrram was a cre
dit to the class and their teacher. J.
T. Gary county school superintendent
gave the class some gooa auuto
when he presented the diplomas.

Professor and Mrs. J. Dean Butler
will leave Sunday for Seattle and sail
Mrmrt.it for Manila, where their stay
will be Indefinite. Professor Butler has
been with us for three years ana wm
ho miauerf hv all and especially the
school children, we wish him good luck
in his new nome.

Mrs. Riley's grandchildren, Lillian
and Dot Oiler, from Castle Rock ate
visiting here.

The carpenters are putting In the
foundation for Carl Nahren's new
house on Center street

Tracy Moore, a student In the O.
A. C. came home Monday for the
summer.
LOST Friday, near L. Adams' store

lady's gold bracelet set with small
rilimnnil. with initial "L. 8." in
scribed. I,eave at Burmelster and An- -

dresens or Schoenborns grocery
store on Seventh street hill J 5.00 re-

ward for return.

Famous Stage Beauties
look with horor on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will anyone who
uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glor-
ifies the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum
vanish before it It cures sore lips,
chapped hands, chilblains; heals
burns, cuts and bruises. Unequaled
For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

- waen the Kaiser was reeved, '
They tell a story In Berlin about the

raiser when be became a grandfather.
3e wsa In the yacht Hohenxollern off

Sorway at the time and only beard
Jie news indirectly. Angry at not re
living a wire from borne, be went
isbore and there found a big pile of
telegrams conveying congratulations,
rhe first one opened was frorc tbe
lethroned sultan of Turkey, Abdal
Ha mid. and he Immediately wired to
lis belr apparent. "I learn from the
rultan that your wife has had a son."
--National Magazine.

Tkt Installations.
It would seem dial the ancients,

wbo are responsible for the luoclful
names the constellation are burdened
with, went far atleld In their efforts
While tbe marvelous beauty of these
Jewels of slderesi space Is apparent to
all. It Is difficult tv And appropriate
reason for such mntron name as
tbe Dragon, rJcorpm tbe Ureat Hear,

the Ureal Uoo and tbe Klsbea
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Comfortable and

Wick' Furniture.
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WtCIER STAMPS FOB Till rOKCB.

There are luuuuiurable odd piece ol

wicker furniture wbtcb have their utll

Itarlan or decorative value lu outlining,

the summer cottage. Kor luaianre. mil
garden lamp, which can he moved to
any corner or the ptar.za or place on

tbe lawn, are not ouly plcturesipie. but
quite oeceiwary when nature due oot
supply sulllt'lent Illumination And
here are quaint shaped book and mag
axtne rack. te table snd dowef
stand, which prove Irreslstlt'le to the
woman whose expenditures are not too
limited.

Tbe wicker maud eeo In the
are among tbe very uwet

things for pon-- rurtnsutngs

BEWARE OF THE TELEPHONE.

Listeners st Other End Hr Mors
Than Spetsrt Raalite.

Nn every woiniin rvalues bow care-ni- l

he vliouid he when talking near s

telephone in 0erntltn The listener si
tbe uttiet end near mure Ihtin I he
voice ot the at the niiiutnpiece

If one ts bHHtlly denying her reiiiie-i- t

she may hear noi only the civil words

Into which the person telephoning

translate the denial; she may heui

tbe original word too.
Oue day a girl baring the loan of s

.uolorcar for the afternoon Joyfully tel
epboned to ak If the Invalid member
of a friend ranilly would enjoy s

plur As i waited, receiver to her
ear. ne disilm-.'- muchl thee word

In tbe irate tone of (he Invalid:
"Who I It Janei"
followed her own name.
"Ob. bother take berP greeted her

astoolslied ears, as did sn ungracious
"Well, wnal do you wanlT The lone
oi tne perxio al tbe telephone r Dunned
suddenly, uowever. when the tenor of

tbe mefwave was oudr(ood. and.
though l he invalid could oot no. her
represeniaDve sctuallv forf-- berelf
oo the girt in (he former place

"Why did yoo take her!" demsnded
tbe owner of tbe ear after listening to

tbe recltsL
"I did It to bare chance to warn

her or tbe danger of talking near s

telephone." replied Ibe girl, "but he
was so happy that I didn't like to spoil

ber enjoyment"

Picturesque Neckwear.
Thl new collar Is very picturesque.

It reaches to tbe base of tbe hair at
the back and opens lu a dees V to

s- - -

AW

f" J
i V ft: 1

ra aoBsspiBjias oollab.
front A frill of plaited lace falls
sway from tbe front opening, which

effect softens tbe rather severe Hoe or

the collar.

Washing Woolen Scarfs.
It Is ao easy matter to cleanse at

Dome white woolen warts and ahswls
Prepare soniiid by bullion pure

white soap In rainwater Soak the
article first In warm, clear water. Dlr
It In the ofliiid and gently knead
with tbe band until It appears clean

Pre between the hand wltboul

wrtnKiuii Wah through frexb soap

snd and place In cold water
Hlnae (hrouith several waters and dry

It between cloths
Never bang woolen article upon the

Hoe To stretch the full length upon

a towel and rover with another ab
orbs tbe water without stretching the

article out of ahape

LITTLE ACTS
As daylight can be seen through

very small boles, so little things will

iDustrate a penoo'i character,
character conastt n little acts

well and bonorabHr performed, duty
lile besng the quarry bom which we
butld t up snd round hew the hab-t- t

wrach 'one a.

Woman'sWorid

Appoinlmanl ol Mm LatHrep

Gladdens UoliM Lsaaore.
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mam iut.u taraaor
Women oi tbe nation who are luter

eeteci in the improvement ot romllilou
under wnh'h children snd wnmen lahoi

art uuaniiiiou in their spproral ol

President I a rr selection ol Miss Julia
Lathrop ot CbM-ng- as I he bead ol Ih

rivaled rhlld bureau ot the
depart mem of commerce and lalHir

Jhe Met Anna U. Shaw ot New

lors :

lh apixuntnienl Of I'rwtldent Tail
ol Miw Ijillimp is niiihly irrnilfylna to
an women who are working in tbe
raiiM' ol eiiai sultrace. (he nnal pur-o- l

wbH-- la to bring to beat upun
i iwtibiem. and wpeili thwe

slTeiflnii the rniirl nrl the nume. ihv
i irift and iriiM- - ol women

in appointm1 In lhi nltli-- one o ex

traorUinaniv well niled li luiNTtt
nwiii and iraliiing fui lis peculiar du

tit rroileiil I it M n earned lite ln
rwe 01 all ufTrneit

no ronnriuwi ihein in their eM1"'!
tlon ol a leUKivai ot he retric.
tlon thai now nin them oni from full
pan mi (! in all Ihv duties ol cltl
ivim nip

ln I'hlllp N tlnorv ot 8t. tiil
prvKMteii! ol ine i.eiierai Kideratmn
ol omen C'lotM. says:

-- 'tirteiit Ian l to be congratulst
ei on nir pxiiuinH-n- t ol Ml" Uthrop
I'hl woman bt education, trulnlng
atid eiern-ni- . i ibe ncbt woman in

the right pint-- Wlin man ot woman

at I he Dean the bureau deervw the
bet miH iltled pernou IIIMI tie

found una we Oeileve Ibe Oel 0
Dnen otitained Ve eiletiO oui appro
ai and

Mr. Joon HIHlei Horton ot Hnltalo.

rh preMlent nl the U. A. K.. ats:
"The appointment oy l'reldenl Tart

ot Ml Julia Lafhrop I run! smtlff
llig to ail of lb mailt wmneo and men

nl tbe nation woo r Interested I" 'b
welfare tl tbe I am deeply

Interred Hi the rnr and with all

other tiiI apprtiT ot the wle
election n i'rvidenl I a ft'
sir .Mariraret lire Kills, secretary

M Che National Woman a t'Drlatlan
leniperanr-- e union. av'

"The appointnient H Ml iJittirrip I

jut ni!ht V n been trvios for
years to onna BtxKit thl ietnlatloii
We believe fhe mlldren of the nation
are the sretet "et ol the nation
I be sppoliitineiit nl III Julia Ijthrop
we herald with treat atlfactloii. Her
ervtre in phllaiithmpu- - work lo Chi-wn- .

under tbe dernlp ot Ml

Jane Addam. I, we feel iire. a aafe
guarantee ol ber fhVlenry for tbl re
pi,iiibM position. We are (lad Prea

Ident I'sft i nmad enouiib to recog

nlxe ability rstber than set."

Women at a Card Party.
Kathleen Norm the author of "Moth

er." at tbe href chapter of her new

serial. The Kirn Mrs. Hurgoyue." In

the Woman Home Ompsnlon. make
one ol ber character say:

. "Women are runny st a card party.
It laker them an Door to settle down
snd er Dow every one else look and
whether there happens 10 be s streak
01 dnal under the piano, and men. when

tbe same I ut well Marled s maid
Is nodinng you In the elbow fo take

plate ot Dot chk ken and another on

the othet side I holding out sandwich
ea, sod all ibe women are running to

took at Ibe prises Now. when men

play card- - -
Hot notdy would listen to an ac-

count ul oow meit play --ard.

Cleaning Carpets.
A simple met nod ol cleaning carpets

is to get a Dsn ol carpet ap snd war
r1 s iliiall Olece ot rarfwi wltD iu

warm wster Then roD the way ol tne
grain wltn the soap, spun moisten
nannei snd rub thoroughly. l)nin with
s dry riotn The ol the carpet
rill De aiujusi a good as new

Maryland's New State Librarian.
Ml faille Webftet l)uret Du been

appointed Dy Uovemrw ioidbnrutigi
to the ortlc ot state ilhranao ol Mary

land Xbe is tbe Urn woman to De ap
oolnteo to toe ottW

Unwilling folic.
Civilian policemen were the only

ones possessed by Glasgow at one

time In the eluhleentn century, ac-

cording to H. G. Graham, "the whole

afety and order of Glasgow were In-

trusted to the nnpsld snd reluctant
borgbers. Every citizen wbo wss be-

tween the years of eighteen and siity
and paid yearly rent amounting to 3

had to take bis turn at risrdlng Ibe

city. On toocb of drum the gentleoan
was at bla post by 10 at night and
strolled with weary tread snd yswnlng
gait along the Trongats and High
street and np tne pitch dark lanes of
winter nights till 4 morning.
A'ter thst hour tbe city was without a

pollr," -- London Chronicle.
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HITTING ALONE

W0NTWIN FLAG

Heavy Batting Will Not Capture

Pennants In Big Leagues.

LOOK AT BOSTON LAST YEAH

Bravaa Ware Second Ossl In Slick

Work, but Finished Eighth Oood

Pitching and Defensive Work Nacss- -

, sary In Ordar lo Win the Gonfalon.

By I DM MV CLAHK.

Several critic have come forth re-

cently wllb (tie Mtiteiurtit Hint a ball

club able lo wallop, wlmle or iiuiiig
the pill will always be a fuclor lu the
OgUt-lb- ul balling I over W) per ceiil

of Hie battle. Not yet The lloslou

Nationals lst season oulhlt Pitts-

burgh, Chicago or Philadelphia., rauk-tu-

second lu tbe league. The samo

club stole more bncs than Philadel-

phia or Pittsburgh and scored mors

runs thau Phlludclptilu, Cincinnati, 81.

Louis or Urooklyu.

Hut as a vital factor In the race Hos

lou's iwrcvutage was .21)1 agnlust -1

for Hie club ueit above.

ltou was last In club fielding, wltb

the poorest pitching stnlT In the cir-

cuit. It mean JiihI a niucb to pre-

vent tbe utlier stUd from aiiialng
run as It docs lo gather In the pre
clous tallies nu your own book. As be-

tween the two, furnish us with a weak

hitting club lhat tins a set of high

grade slahinen sgnlnM a hard billing
club minus the rluht pitching A poor

balling club can till poor pitching, but

the NkI hitting Club III the bulliea
ha It troubles whey Walsh, Johnson.
Manjuard. Hucker or Mender walks to

the crest ot the mound ami beglus
tiring. Weak hitting ball clubs bav
won more pennnnla than one, but no

one tin seen a haNrball club reach Ih
top and stick wltb a set of second

division slabmen.

A man forty-on- year old. who has

been near dentil three time from con

cuilon of the liralu and wbo shouts,
dance, whistle and .pulls grass on

the cuncliltiK line. I a wonder
You gueed hlui-lltiv- Jennlns
It ln'l mui-- for a man wbo ha

youth and health lo huw ginger on

the ball field Jennltm oatglngers all

the young player ami the old one

too.
Jenulngs' path of misfortune bewail

when one of Amoa ItuMe's fust curvet
hit him on the head and aenf him

to a sanitarium fur s mouth with coo- -

wi

J
Photo by Aioerlcaa Press Association.
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euHsloo of tbe brain, fie was taken lo

a hospltsl four year later wltb con-

cussion of the brain from diving luto

an empty swimming pool at Cornell

university, snd early iaat wluter Jen
Dings life was despaired of for sev

eral days after an automobile, wblcb

he was driving, ran off a bridge. lie
bad concuslo of the brain for tbe
third time.

Jennings' famous "KyeshP cry Is

now O. K. He Is on ibe coaching line

sgsln wltb III bl old time ginger llxs

' The Cleveland team seem bent on

dlasppolntlng again Tbe Napa, wbo

were touted ss s pennanl possibility,

did not get off to tbe good tarf thai
was expected- - Matter cannot be run

nlng smoothly, for Harry Uavl Das

placed himself In the game, and bis

troubles are sure to becln No doubt

tbe Clevelsnd owners will hsve occa

slon to regret the letting ont of George

gtovsll. He woold bave fit In nicely

at first base, where the team appears
to be weak.

A Poor Attempt.
While on a visit to London an art

naster. well known for bis absence of

mind, bad occasion to require a cab.

Looking round, he espied on coming

in bis direction, drawn by a miserable
specimen of a borse.

Hailing tbe cabman, be waa about

to enter tbe vehicle when, looking at
'

the none, be said:
-- What's tblsr
"An 'oss, sir," replied tbe cabman.
"Rnb It out and do It again." said

the professor abstractedly.

Bermuda Bulb Planters.
It la oot uncommon for a Bermuda

Illy grower to plant 15.000 bulbs at one

How Caviar It Cured.

The fine! caHnr U Hie I'lclugn I"

pared from (he ' N" """"
aeon. Utile le llu I IH" swrlugu.

prepared from II sterlale.l .liuiico'l

Unlit are put up al AstinUI Uti-- in-

According In "iir consul at (dei, the

roe Is rubbed llirougli a lcv with cur

not to break the grain. U ,l,lrt

brine, where II remains for three or

four hours, after which It - 1"'''"I
sucks and allowed lo drain Till"

given In !"' I""the only

caviar. The cheaper varieties are inure

strongly wiUnl l'"vl"r ll)l,"",,l

with each and I" 'i'" nf ""'
forms uf noiirsliineiil. espis billy for Hi

sick.

u.minri failsrl.
"I saw a i uriou Hem bIhmiI Hint f

. . . , .. .... .It... I n
'

moil mil Inn id t'r) "
few iln. ait" "

"Ye; I siiw Hint he wiidend-- a in
"

of estrnordlniiry powers nf liiveullim

"Wlinl whs llie Itenir
-- Why, It suited thai when liilinp

in ! ont Hit willi the l')
Would go Hume ii'l'l hi'm'r
and git coiilused and nilicl up ami

end by Idling bi wife the whole

stnry Just a il hiippeueH"-CIvla- iiil

Plnlu liesier

DevelolUiienls of the past !l hour

In the hop trade would Indicate that

the chief reason that leading selling

Interests of Kurope are vlaltlng the
Pacific coast at this lime Is (o cover
their reported short sales at low

prices.
Plain the visit of the foreigner

here varlolit growers, hirer stnl small

were called to the oince of a broker
connected with the outside buyers and
were Introduced to tho Interests with

Iho ho. i that contracts could be at

cured Immediately.

So far as known but few grower
took the bait, tbe nuilorlty of them
swing the game and are therefore
holding out for better prices than :V
a pouti'l.

Just how short Iho Kngtlah trailo Is
on the 11112 crop of hops none hut tho
sellers themselves ran say positively,

but It Is generally understood among
local Interests that the selling has
hern severe and that tho sellers hav

become scared and the present visit
to tho Pacific coast to Induce growers
to let ko was the result.

The fact that better prices for tho
1912 crop are being offered California
growers than here Is an Indication
that Iho bear forces are better oran-lir-

here and feel that thry ran make
the growers sell at whatever price
they aw willing to offer.

CAM MARKET

HAS STRONG CLOSE

UNION STOCK YAHD8. Portland.
June 8, (Special.) The week In the
llvestocg market closes wllb. cattle
steady lo strong, hogs holding in a
steady wsy at the quotations of tho
past few days, and mutton generally
easy at prices fully a quarter under
those prevailing at the opening. The
easing ot the mutton market was
brought shout mainly by the unduly
heavy offerings during the week of
poor to medium grade stock. There
was nothing surprising, however, In
the latest developments In the sheep
market, for tho trudo always looks
for a heavy movement of off grade
mutton stuff at this time of the year.

Cattle values at the finish were
about a tiuarter above those ruling the
first of tho week. Heat grade steers
bave within the past few days sold at
$7!0 and prime cows at $tU0 and for
the best In the two lines these figures
were believed to be ohtalnahlo today.
There was no trade today, however.
In beef or In any other line, practlc
ally all the stock unloaded at the
yards being contract deliveries.

CATTLE MARKET

HAS BETTER TONE

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports ss follows:

Receipts for the week have been as
follows: Cattle 1236; calves 38, hogs
1973, sheep 4128; horses 44.

Although there were a few more cat-

tle on the market this week than last
the price stiffened up 15c on steers,
tbe record tales of the week being
three loads of light grass finished
stuff, extra good which brought 17.60
Most of the offerings were off grado
and sold around 7c. Very light re-

ceipts in the cow division, best sales
at $6.40. Bulls, stags and veals calves
held their own.

The swine division remained about
the same as heretofore, $7.76, being
tbe top for the best Market consid-
ered slightly weaker, however, and
more discrimination was shown by
buyers In sorting up the grades.

Lambs came to the front In the mut-
ton market, opening Monday at $6.75
they gradually declined until tbey
reached (c at the close of the week.
Iluyers report they are liberally sup-pile- d

snd no advance Is looked for ov-

er the latter quotation. Ewes, year-
lings, wethers end mixed lots took a
correspondingly downward slant,
prices being about a quarter of cent
off on these classes.

INCREASING STRENGTH

The strong position of the wool
trade In the Interior fully confirms the
forecasts that better prices were
available at tbe regular sales than by
contracting prior to shearing or by
reg-ula- private sales.

Tbe suction at Ontario showed sales
as high as 20c a pound, which Is from

a o 4 a pound better than bliysvt
would have paid had nut lha sales
bcnti competitive. The fn't that buy- -

nt did not l'y ,h"n 170 '" ,lmt

sociioii previous to lb aucllun fur the
sn,,,,. claaa at H', shows bow nrucU

nioiliii cis are losing by allowing buy-,- r

tn apix ulalrt Willi Ihelr producl.
Willi., some uuleiuess la ahuwn lu

Ih Wllliiiiiolle v"y owli'
itliilmwla of Ibe mllla which had

linen sireti lilim llifl l'rl" aoiimwliat,
Iho pri es paid aro In Him with tlmeo
allowed lu easlein Orngon outslilo of

tl, icriiliir aucllun. Were aticlliuia
hold in Ih" Wlllanielle valley It la

likely that even belter Values would
have I tl ahown tills season.

The market fur woo! In the east la

slum lux mure slrrnglh. but most of
llm ar lvlty I cotillni'd It) Ihn Piicllln

wlicie the bills f nlTerliiu are
sluiun at pr nt.

GROWERS HOLD SPUDS

FOR HIGHER PRICES

Tint week ha developed. a alight
YIiiiih'o for the better III !h polnto
market, but thl. It la said, applies

lTll.'s solely to the Ul alluatlun.
Iiealera leport more Inipilry from er

tlmn for sotno time back, and
lock In all hands are reported lo be

relatively IlKht. As a result jobbers
for the lime are willing to pay a III-t- ,.

shove the prices current a week
am, generally II to $1.10 a hundred
for good grade stock at country points
mid some trado la reported passing al
these lUlirea.

A feature which at thl lime occas-

ion a good deal of comment on Ih

purl of dealer I Hie apparent Indif-

ference of Ibe fanners. Home of Ihein
still have considerable stocks on Ihelr
hninls. and they of routae know that
the end of the csoti now Is not far
awv. Yet they do not seem lo be at
all anxious lo unload al going pneea.
In many cases. II Is said. Ihey are hold-

ing tirriy for prices far above what
dialer at this ilino regard aa the lim-

it.

II STOCK DEALERS

E

PllltTt.A.Mi. Dr.. June II, ISpoclaJ.)
-- The National Livestock KvcbauK

oiM'tied a three day session this morn-

ing In Kllcra Hall, liovernor Vel
g.,e in delegates Ibe liberty of the
entire slate of Oregon, Mayor ltuh-ligh- t

had l Hull I'ohen tender them
the golden key of Portland and 1. O
Lively welcomed thrin.

Member of llie llvetoi k exchangee
conduct husliies on a unique bl.
In a day when Ironclad documentary
agreement ore (he rule. In the s

made thl morning, their "hon-

or'" svstem received frequent refer-
ence. D. I) .Lively said the ayetem
waa worthy the study of the world.
Livestock comiiilsslou no-- are said to
work on llie lowest bal of all com-

mission men. aflen advance great
sums uf money to the producer, have
the least written evidence of the bus-

iness to be found anywhere, snd yet
sustain fewer losses through tbe dis-

honesty or failure of clientele than
any other commission dealers. Tbe
effect ol Ibis work Is pronounced a
wholesome reminder of the good old
dayt, when deadheuts were discount-
enanced, and a man was compelled
tu keep a repututlon for Integrity be-

fore he could hope lo hold the friend-
ship of hla fellow workers.

Chicago leads at Ihe meeting with
16 ilelegates. maintaining tbe name of
the great packing city as the center
of the livestock Industry of the Unit-
ed Hlates. Portland bad her full
quoin, five, Kansas City nine, KastHt
Louis six, Houlh Omsha seven and
aider cities In proportion.

Tho market for potatoes Is sagging
New crop Is showing a lower price
and there Is a diminished call for old
stock.

New potatoes are selling aa low as
3c a pound, with Ihn range aa high
aa 31c for sack lots. Hoxes are extra.
There aro grrater offerings from
southern California, although tbs
slock from there Is Infected with dry
rot, and for that reason sales are not
as liberal as they were some time ago.
Outside of this the appearance ot the
southern product Is excellent.

While there continues a demand for
old potnloes with sales In a Jobbing
was as high as $1.25 per cental, the
call Is dally growing weaker. Pur-
chases from the country have almost
ceased, because practically all local
handlers have their Immediate re-
quirements and purchase only from
hand to mouth as they need stuff.

(Irnwers are becoming frightened
and are even offering to consign sup-
plies. The best rash offers available
do not range above 85f80c per cent-
al, but so little stuff Is wanted that
it ran be considered nominal.

Prevailing Oregon City prices ar as
follows:

DKIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
o.n nasi or 6 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (lluylng) Oreen hides, 7o

to 8c; talters 6c to 7c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75o each,

Hsy, Oraln, Peed.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c case

count; 20c rondeled.
HAT (Buying) Tlmotky, $11 to

$15! clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,
$11 to $16.50

OATS (lluylng) $37.50 to $38.50
wheat $1 bu. ; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady iirook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100
pounds.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $28; bran
$26; process barley, $41.50 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.50.
POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to

$1.40 according to quality per hund-
red.

Butter, Poultry, eggs.
POULTRY (lluylng) Urns 13c to

14c; spring, 17c to20c, and roosters
8c. Stags 11c

Butter (Buy.f, Ordinary coun-
try butler, 20c to 25c; fancy dairy,
i0c roll.

Livestock, Meats
lambs. 4o stvl c.

BEEK (Live Weight) Steers, (V
snd 4c: cows. 4Vtc; bulls tc.

MUTTTON Sheep 2c to I Vie.
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to 25c.


